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OCR TICKET
For President

Theodore Roosevelt.

OI K OFFICE DISPLAY.

tention of the home-builder and in
vestor. Where better for this than 
at Boise during the Irrigation C ti
gress? Not only will it pay us ns a 
community to be represented but it 
will pay the individual farmer to

Among the progressive farmers !,ttend tins Congress ol practical ir
who have contributed to our dis
play ol grain», grasses, and vegeta
bles which we have in our office for 
the inspection of visitors ure the 
following:

W. N. Ray, J. M. Patton, J. M. 
Sirv, G. W. Moore of Cline Fulls, 
J. N. B. Gerking, C. L. Gist of Sis
ters, A. J. llarter, Frank Murk, J.
I, . Caron, J. E. Witner &  Charles 
Spaugh of Tumalo, F. V. Swisher, 
(i M. Couch, J. R. Couch, Geo. W. 
Wirncr and sons of Tumalo, Mr. 
Root, J. \V. Brown, Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Thorp, J. T. Park, A. L). Parks, 
Mr. and Mrs. Z. T. McClay of Red
mond, ar.d Master Frank Dayton.

We have samples in this display 
of which wear« very proud and in 
fact we have not a poor sample in 
the lot. We have oats on first year 
ground that measure 6 feet 2 inches 
in height and well filled, wheat 
over five feet in height and well 
filled, barley ol excellent quality 
and good yeild, rye 8 feet high, 
alfalfa 50 inches in height from 
third cutting this year, orchard 
grass over 5 feet in height, timothy 
4 feet 6 inches in height with heads 
9J inches long, and fine samples of 
red clover, sugar corn, beans, peas, 
cabbage, lettuce, and root crops.

We expect to write up some of 
the best farms in the valley in the 
near future and give reproductions

Entertainment
Com.

Kail Road Cum.

rigators. Make arrangements to go 
if possible and come to ‘die League 
TO-MORROW NIGI1T and tell us.
If you can’t go to Boise come to the 
League and help us devise plans to 
advertise our great resources.

Laidlaw, Oregon,
August 21, 1U0U

To the Editor.
Dear Sir:

Through the kind
ness of Cashier T. A. Rutherford a 
party of four,consisting of Mr. Rutlier 
ford, G. W. Updike, Attorney Kirk 
Whited ami the writer left Laidluw at 
day-break on the morning of August, .
20th. to vi»it ii falls on the North j W , t h the lar*° >’ leld and *Plw ,dld 
branch of the Tumalo, which Mr. Up- j quality of all root crop?, and es- 
dike and R. H. Bay ley had recently j pecially sugar beets; with the best 
found. We reached the Head-gates ol river in the world for water power 
the Columbia Southern Irrigation Co. and irrigation purposes; with a 
by breakfast time. climate and scenery unsurpassed;

Here, Miss Updiko had prepared a j with the resources of forest and 
bountiful and »petising meal of Turn-
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With the magnificent crops pro
duced tlii« year in the Deschutes 
valley, this wonderful section has 
ceased to be an experiment and its 
productiveness lias become u reali
ty. With the enormous yield of 

■grains, alfalfa, timothy and clover;

and places of interest together with 
some of the fine scenic views which 
abound in this part of the country. 
We have some practical and pro
gressive farmers and some beauti- 
gul spots in nature and we shall 
try to give our readers some inter
esting matter during the next few 
months.

ato trout from 7 to 12 inches in length 
to which we did full justice, and surely 
better fish were never eaten.

Breakfast over the party, increased 
by the addition of Miss and Master 
Updike and Bob (the dog) started 
a-foot for the falls, following in the 
main tlie west bank of the stream. 
After a somwhat tiresome but withall 
pleasant and interesting tramp, 
through open pine timber, tamarack 
and fir swamps, marshes of fern, wild 
cur-ant and rank growing grasses; Over
boulders, logs and uprooted stumps;

mine yet undeveloped, what more 
do we need to make this an ideal 
location for the home, the factory 
and the busy city?

We need first of all things, rEOPi.F, 
people who are not afraid to take 
hold and help develop our bound
less resources, people who will build 
homes; people who wish ideal sum
mer homes where the heat is tem
pered by the perpetual snows of 
the mountains and where they may 
find the grandest and most beauti-

of photographic views of tire farms -passing many ice cold springs and riv-

OREGOX DEVELOPMENT 
LEAGUE

Portland, Oregon, Aug. 17, 1906.
Mr. W. Myers, Pres.,

Laidlaw Development League, 
Laidlaw, Oregon.

My Dear Sir:
The National Ir

rigation Congress is to he held in 
Boise, Idaho, from Septemder 3 to 
S,nud we want to make the Oregon 
delegation the very largest in at
tendance upon the convetion.

California is to be especially well 
represented, and the California par
ty will spend a day in Portland en 
route to Boise. The “ Oregon-Cal- 
llornia Special” will leave Portland 
at 8:15 Saturday evening, Septem
ber 1st.

Both Governor Chamberlain and 
Governor Pardee [ who is President 
ol the National Irrigation Congress] 
will accompany the Special, and it 
is expected that our Senators and 
Congressmen will also he in attend
ance. Vice-President Fairbanks 
and a majority of the Western Sen
ators and Congressmen will arrive 
at Boise Monday.

Please have the facts announced; 
open a list to be signed up by those 
who will go. You will find it ad
vantageous not to name the dele
gates until after you have been as- 
biirud that they will make the trip- 
thal’s the plan we follow here.

A rate of one fare for the round 
trip has been named by the rutl- 
loads- - this amount does not in
clude sleeper, of course. With only 
two weeks left we must go to work 
in earnest to make this a success.

Hoping to hear of your progress 
at a very early date, I am,

Truly youts,
Tom Richardson, 

Secretary-Treasurer.

We hope to see this section of the 
country well represented in num- 
l*ers and products of the soil. We 
have a location, climate, soil and 
undeveloped resources second to

ulcta am) sometimes traveling on a sort 
of turf which seemed to ho a-float 
and yet supporting a rank growth of 
vegetation. The mountains on cither 
side rising to a height of probably sev
eral thousand feet afTotded many pic- 
turesqneand beautiful sights; while the 
vegetation furnished many curiousand 
intereatings pecimens for Mr. Whited's 
collection. After a hard walk of three 
hours covering a distance variously 
estimated from 3 to 5 miles we sudden
ly came in sight of the falls and some 
time a more aide pen than mine will 
describe tlie picture«quc grandnre and 
beauty of the scene that burst upon 
us.
At the head of a gorge probably 200 
feot wide, with almost perpendicular 
walla on cither side and at tho end 
came tumbling that great 'volumn of 
water in one unbroken column to he 
dushed into mist, and form a boiling 
caldron probably 100 feet below and 
and then go rushing away in a great 
impetuous torrent. At some risk to 
life uud limb we made our way, quite 
back of tlie falling water, and while 
we did not pass under, there is space 
sufficient between this and the per
pendicular wall of rock behind to per
mit the passage of a wagon and team.

Mr. Rutherford took snap shuts from 
many points, some or all of which we 
ho|K- to see reproduced in the Chroni
cle, hut none of them can show tlie 
various lights and shades and niiuia- 
ture lainbows w hich were constantly 
appearing at uncxi>ected points 1 be-

\ fui scenery to be found on the 
Pacific coust; people who will in
vest their money in well paying 
investments. These are some of 
the things we need to make this 
one of the most prosperous and 
pleasnn*. communities in the entire 
Northwest.

Laidluw is in the heart of this 
magnificent country, located in a 
beautiful valley of the sparkling 
Deschutes river. The valley is wide 
enough to build a city and the 
heights on either side command a 
view ol mountain and stream that 
is unsurpassed for grandnre and 
beauty. Some nine perpetually 
snow covered peaks may be counted 
from the heights on either side from 
town. We have splendid water 
power sites just at the up; er and 
lower ends oi the valley, while tin- 
river flowing through the town is 
dotted with the most beautiful 
islands which can he transformed 
into one of nature’s beautiful parks.

Laidlaw needs now a creamery 
and cheese factory, a sugar beet 
factory, and a flowering mill. We 
have assurance that the Corvallis 
and Eastern rail ro.*d will he built 
early next year and this will give 

| us easy access to markets. This 
road’s location survey crosses the 
the river just lielow the north edge 
of the townsite and there arc one

T im ber Lint Aelt JuueS,
NOTICE KOK PU BMC A MON.

I nited Status Laiifl Office.
The Dalles, Oregon, June 4, 19J6. 

Ntiliue is hereby g l f f i i  that in com pliance 
with tlie |»r«»vl»lutift «>( flic A* I o l  O m ures» of 

• lune 3, M78, entitled "A u  act f««r the *ale o i 
tim ber land in the »tales o f  California, Oru- 
K«ii, Nevada find Washington T erritory ," »» 
extended to all the I*Ublle lan d  At ale* by act 
o f August 4, l.H.'j,

J kffkhson \V. Bk b r y ,
of Rend, county o f ('rook, State o f O regon, has 
thk» <1 ay til* 11 In this oflice his »worn Maternent 
No for the purchase o f the HKl.»SW«4.
S\V'4NK«4. Xr.i'HW'K *>o» SW ‘4 8K*4. o f »rctf«ui 
No.Xt, in Townahip No. Li 3 , Bunge Nr* 10 K., 
W. M.

And w ill ofTer proof to »how  that the lain! 
*oritfhi i* more valuable for its tin ber or stone 
than for agrictilttiie purpose*, and to establish 
kin cla im  to said land before H. C. BiHa, 17. »  
CommiMniniier. at his otllee in Bcud, Oregon, 
on the 12th «lay o f »«-plumber, 11*0». 

l i e  name» an witnesses:
Richard K ng. o f  Denehute«, Oregon. 
John L. Kever* o f Bi nd. Oregon*
Chat les J . i ’otior, o f  Bend, Oregon.
Maria C Berry, o f Bend, Dragon.
John Bios», o f Sister», Oregon.

Any and nil persons cla im ing adversely the 
above-deseribtd lands nre requested to file 
tlieir «daim» In this oflice on or before »aid 
12th. day o f September, 1906.

MICHAEL T. NOLAN. Register.
7 13 9-7

Tim ber Land, Act Juue 3, D78.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

T. S. Lund Oflice. The Dalles, Oregon, 
June 12. 1996.

Notice is hereby given that in com pliance 
u i ll tlie provisions of the Het o f  Congress of 
June.'!, 1ST», entitled "An act for the sale of 
timber lands in the States of Culiforti la,Oregon, 
Nevada, and Washington Territory,”  as extend
ed to all tlie Public Laud States by act o f Au- 
guet l, 18t»2,

CrriiGE \V. Skyd fh ,
o f Laidlaw, county o f Crook. State o f  Oregon, 
has this day llled in this otilce his sw orn state
ment So. 'jygg, for the purcham; of the N«..XE‘ 4 
and X U X W 'i o f Section Xu. 19, in Tow nship 
No. 11 S., Range No. 10 K . W. Jf.

And will » ir r proof to show that the land 
sought is more valuable for its tim ber or «tone 
than for agi ieultnral purposes,and to establish 
hi» cla im  to said land before 11. C. Ellis, v. ». 
Com m i-sioner. at his o ffice !:) Bent!, Oregon, 
on the lltli day ol September, 19U6.

He nam e» a« w itness«»:
Joseph N. Hunter, o f  Bend, Oregon.
Anderson L. Hunter, o f Rend, Oregon.

illiam R. Booth, o f 8'sters, Oregon.
George L. Simmons, o f  Lai.11 -w, Oregon. 
Alice A. Simmons, o f  Laidlaw, Oregon. 

•Any and all persons cla im ing adversely the 
above-described lau«l» are requested to file 
their cla im s in this oflice on or before said 
Ilth. day o f September, i .0*4.

MICHAEL T. NOLAN, R gister
7-13 9-7

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department o f the Interior,

Laud oflice at The Dalles, Oregon,
July Uth.. 1936.

Notice is hereby given that Fkancj.h M. 
I’ lllLi.U’». o f Cline Kails, Oregon, has ii o«l no
tice o f  his intention to make final five-year 
proof in support of bis claim , viz: Horn.-stead 
Entry No. 8123, ma*le July 30. 1900, for the 
F.SNE*4. Section 33, and \V»aN\V«4. Section 31, 
Tow nship 15S.. Range 11 K . W. M.

And that said proof will be m ade before H. 
*7. Ellis. l\ S. Oonimi»»inn«*r. at his office in 
Bend. Oregon, on August l ”». 1906.

He names the follow ing w itnesses to  prove 
his continuous residence upon, and cu ltiva 
tion of, the land, viz:

W illiam K. Burk hard, o f  Sisters, Oregon.
W illiam F. Fryrear, o f  Sisters, Oregon,
John Fryrear, of Sisters, Oregon.
Thomas Arnold, o f  Slaters. Oregon.

MICHAEL T. NOLAN, Register.
7 I t  0 M  ^

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department o f the Interior,

Land Office at The Dalles, Oregon,
July 1!, 1996.

Notice is horebygiven  »hat Ca l v in C .C oopkr, 
o f  Cline Fells, Oregon, has filed notice o f  bis 
intention t«> make final com m utation proof in 
support >>f his claim , viz: Homestead Entry 
No. 13Ô12 made May 17. 1991. for the W ‘ ^XK'4 , 
Section 33, Tow nship 15 S, Range 11 K., \V. M.

Ami that su'd pro«if will be made before 11.
( ’ . E lds, U. S. Com m issioner, fit his office in 
Bend, Oregon, on August 15th., 1906.

He names the follow ing witnesses to prove 
his continuous residence upon, and cultivation 
of. the land, viz:

Frmicis M. Phillips, o f  Cline Fulls, Oregon. 
William E. Burklmrd, o f .Sifters, Oregon.
W illiam F. Fryrear, of Sisters, Oregon.
'i homas Arn«>ld, o f  Sisters. Oregon.

MICHABL.T. No l a n . Register.
7-13 8 10

WHAT!
Diamond W Groceries, Reid £  ocrische shoes, for men Tronea and “kids” , 

jThe boss of the road, everyday wear for men and boys, Conklin gloves, 
guilders hardware, Stiletto cutlery, COIIins Axes, Oak handles, Sash,f 
iDoors & Glass, Barb wire & Farm Implements, Harness, Leather & Repairs, 
^Rubber goods & Fishing tackle.

Man that is born o l woman is of few days and full of 
j  microbes. He slideth down the banister of life and 
t encounters many slivers of torture. What is man but 
;  the blind worm of fate,  a bunion on the neck of existence. 

Verily man is nothing but a wart on the nose of nature, 
a corn on the toe of time, a freckle on the face o f  earth, 
unless he buyeth his goods of

F .  E . D A Y T O N  L A I D L A W  O R .

KIRK WHITED
Attorney-at-Law 

LAIDLAW, OREGON.

R. D. WIGKH71M 
7lttorney*at*Law

orr/CE oven cnx/e

Bend, Oregon.

DR.  / .  L. SCO  FIELD  
Dentist

Iti:i>M O \l> OREGON

W ill m ake re g u la r  m ontili) 

v isits  to  L aidlaw .

J. e. Thorp Son. 
m B A R B ER S  B Ü

WHY PAY MORE WHEN YOU 
CAN BUY FOR LESS

at

EHRET BROS.,
REDMOND, OREGON.

We can save you money on Z>ry 
Goods» Groceries, Crockery 

<£. etc.
Easy grade now being built On 
east side of Qline Falls bridge.

H O T  71 N D  C O L D  B A T H S  
I n  C o n n e c t i o n .

Laidlaw Ore•

Tim ber Land, Act June 3, 1878.
NOTICE FOlt PUBLICATION.

V. S. Land Office, The Dalles, Oregon, 
June 12, 19Uo.

Notice Is h ri by given that in com pliance 
with the piovi.dons of the act o f congress of 

I June 3, 1878, cmitle«l "A n  act for the sale «,/ 
I timber lands in theSiatcs of California, Oregon, 
j Nevada, and Was ingtou T erritory,’ ' as extend- 
j • d l«» »11 fhu Public la&n«l »la te» by act o f  Au- 
I gust 4, 1.S92,

A lice A. Simmons,
j o f Loidlaw, county o f  t.’r«»)k. Slate o f firopon, 

ha» this d.iy llled in thib ufliee his sworn state
ment N 2910. for the purchace <»f the S,^-.F*-4. 
N Wl4SE!4 and 8 V\ ‘ 4NF.l4. o fS e e fio n  No. 3l, in 
Township N«». 13 »., R.-mge N«». 10 K., W. M.

And will idler p ioo f to show that the land 
sought Is more valuable f«*r its tim ber or »tone 
than for agi ieultnral purposes, and to establish 
hi» claim  to suit! land before H- C. K ill», U. S. 
C««mmissi«*n«-r. at his oflice in Bend, Oregon, 
O il the llfh . d iy o f September, 1906.

He names as witnesses:
J"» ph N. Hunter, o f Bend, Oregon. 
Anderson L. Hunter, o f Bend, Oregon. 
William K. Booth, o f  Sister», Oregon. 
George \V Snyder, o f Laidlaw, Oregon, 
G<*«<rge L. Simmon», «»f Laidlaw, Oregon.

Any and all person» cla im ing adversely the 
itb«ive-d* serih «1 lands nr«» requested t«i file 
iheir c 'a iiii ' in this o ffice  on or before said 
lL h . day o i September, loflO.

or two other roadf projected up the 1 7 9 7  1111 ‘,aKL *■ XOLAX'
river which will give Laidlaw amI eve it is imposait)!« to approach with

in 100 feet of the bottom of tlia falls pie rail road facilities 
without becoming well dampened with j We invite home-seekers and ¡ti
the mist, and to go backuf or pass un- vestors to investigate our town and 
der them one must «ear waterproof onr country and we will take pleas-

nre in giving them any informationgarments or become thoroughly s.itu 
rat'd.

Through the foresight of Mr. Whited 
and Mr. Itutheiford we were supplied 
with a substantial lunch, and retrac
ing our steps sufficiently to be out of 
range of the flying mist but fairly in 
front of this natural wonder; with 
great boulders and fallen trees for ta 
bles and seats we picknicked for about 
» ii hour, not one of the party ever 
seeming to tire of gazing upon the 
wonderful scene before us.

After having enjoyed the view Irom 
all iiccessahle points below we climUd 
to the top of the falls (no cssy task) 
and enjoyed the scenery of the won
derful gorge lielow. Taken all togeth
er it furnished an experience that will 
be remembered with much pleasure.

The return to the Head-gates was nil 
easier trip, snd a delightful drive home 
in the dusk of the evening ended one 
of the most enjoyable outings I have 
ever experienced.

I believe ihe other memliers of tin
i party will join me in advising all who 

lume tu the country. All of these can to make the nip m Updiae Falls. I 
things must be brought to the •- Your» Ac,

' U ni. O. »tiles

we can.
Those desiring any further infor

mation may secure tlie same by 
addressing cither the President or 
Secretary of the Laidlaw Develop
ment League, Laidlaw, Oregon.

GAIL S. NEWSOM. M. D.

P h y s ic ia n  a n d  S u rg e o n

Call« ftitawertil prom ptly day or n ig h t

Ofllo« In Bank Buihltug. r««h la n c« in Rovai 
llv le l LAIDLAW, UUkGUX :

Boot & Shoe
REPAIRING
Prices Reasonable 

and
Work Guaranteed

A. fl. Pile, Pro? Prineville, Ore.

Timber Land, Act June 3, 1878
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

F n iu d  Slates Land Office, '1 he Dalle», Oregon.
June 12. 190«».

Notice 1» hereby given that in com pliance 
vRh tha provision» o f the act o f Congre»» of 
June 3,187». entitled "A n  act for the »ale of 
tim ber land» iu the States o f California, Ore 
got». Nevada, and W ashington T erritory,”  »> 
extended to »11 the Publio Laud State» by act 
o f August4, 18 2,

( i l o t t o r L. S i m m o n »,

«if la id law , county o f Crook, State «»I Oregon, 
has this day filed in this office his sworn state
ment No. 2939, for the purchase o f  the 8Kvf o f  
Section No. 0, in row uship No. 14 8. Range No. 
10 K . \Y. M.

Ami will offer pnm f to show  that the 
land sought is more valuable for its timber 

or stone than for agricu ltural purposes 
mid to establish his cla im  to said land be
fore II. C. Kills, F. 8. Commissi*»tier, at hi» 
office In Bend. O regon, on the U th . day of 
September, 1906.

He names as witnesses:
Joseph N. Hunter, o f  Bend, Oregon.
Anderson L. Hunter, o f  Ren«!, Oregon.
William R. booth. o f  Sisters, Oregon.
George W. S n jder, o f Laidlaw, Oregon.
A lice A. Simmons, o f  Laidlaw ,O regon.
Any ar.d all persons cla im ing adversely the 

above describe«! lands are requested to file 
their claims in this office on  or before said 
11th. day o f September, 190rt.

M ICHAELT. NOLAN. Register
7-13 9-7

Ii you are going to contest a home 
stead or ile.oert claim or if yours ia 
contested come and see me ami I will 
tell you if you have a case which you

B l u e  P r in t

Township Plats
corrected up to date, showing 
names of all entry men, vacant 
land, rivers and creeks, 50cents.

Land Script For Sale
For securing title to all kinds 

of Government land without res
idence or improvement, at lowest 
market prices. Write us for full 
particulars. All kinds of land 
business n specialty. 25 years 
experience.
Reference,French A Co., Bankers
Hudson Land Co.

THE DALLE». OKE.

COOK AVENUE FEED
G E O R G E  C O U C H , P ro p rie to r

YARD

Best of Hay and Grain
Continually on Hand

THE RED BARN & FEED STORE
H A Y , PI.Ot’ R , CR.WN AND FEED 

AT THE MARKET PRICK. PHINKVII.LK

J. C. TULLA 11
Laidlaw Ore.

A1. WAYS 
FLOU A.

AMERICAN CENTRAL

INSURANCE COMPANY
8t Lou ix, Mo , April 21, 1 .>00.

To Our Ajiruts and Policy Holder-: 
We have telegraphic advice j 

from tire manager« of our Pacific I 
Coi>»t Department, estimating the los- j 
«es of tire American Centra) Insurance j 
Company lt> the conflagration which 
visitor! San Francisco at

FIVE HUNDRED

THOUSAND DOLLARS.

Tiro obligation* of the Company in 
the San Francisco disaster will he 
promptly met.

After paying the estimat d losses, 
the Company's financial standing will 
he as follows:

Cash Capital, 91, 000, 000. 00
Surplus to l’olioy Holders

1, 918, 031. 00!
Assets, 3, 822,031. 0 0 1

Sound indemnity should he the • 
first consideration of the jieople, and i 
financial strength is dependent upon j 
adequate rates. The remaining re- j 
sources of the Company justify the 
confidence of our policy holders, the 
public, and the continued good faith 
and support of our agents. We urge 
onr representative« to push for good 
business.

Faithfully yours,
Geo. T. Cram,

President.

It pnys to insure in n company like 
the above as in case of fire your looses 
are adjusted at once and without long 
and expensive litigation. We arc 
Agent for the American Central Co., 
Ami solicit your insurance. W. P. 
Myers, at the Chronicle Office.

El e v a t e s  W a t e r
by W A T E R  P O W E R

Ti IE CO LUM BIA H YD R A U L IC  R A M

PUMPS A W A Y  UNCEASINGLY W ITH OU T AN Y ATTENTION

Wc tecieved several very fine samples 
of grain and alfalfa but we wish more, 

can win. I lisr* had 12 years special | Bring in your samples of grain, bay 
| practice in this class of litigation and an  ̂ vegetables so that we may have a

fine display showing tn the visitón' 
| who come to our town what we can j 
province

if yon can’t win I will tell you so.
W P. Myers, Lami Attorney,

Laidlaw. Orrgo

| 'I IE COLUM BIA H YD R AU L IC  R A M  is a simply constructed and 
j  inexpensive machine that can utilize a small fall of water for the purpose 

of raising a portion of it to any desired height. It is the fanner's friend in the 
'dry season' and is indispensah) those owning land high above ditches. It 
will furnish water for dome»he purposes, even elevating pure water of the spring 
by mear. of the impure or muddy water, as found in some streams. Requires 
no attention. Practically no cost of maintenance, there being no parts to get 
out of order. A  ram will pay for itself in a short time. Every ram installed is 
giving utmost «tisfacbon. W e  keep a large stock constantly on hand. Write 
to our Hydraulic Department today for illustrated literature.

Columbia Engineering W orks

Tenth and Johnson Streets : : P O R T L A N D , O R E G O N


